In 2013, 12,727 residents were fatally injured. There were an additional 124,224 hospitalizations for non-fatal injuries.

Injuries are the leading cause of death among Florida Residents ages 1–44 and the third leading cause of death overall, after cancer and heart disease.

Injuries are defined as intentional, unintentional or accidental.

Go to FloridaHealth.gov/injury & learn more about injuries & prevention.

Injury Rates, per 100,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Deaths Rate</th>
<th>Hospitalizations Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>69.1</td>
<td>647.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>67.7</td>
<td>650.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>68.3</td>
<td>670.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>68.4</td>
<td>643.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>65.9</td>
<td>643.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEARN MORE:
www.floridahealth.gov/injury
www.cdc.gov/injury
www.who.int/violence_injury_prevention/en/
www.preventioninstitute.org/focus-areas/preventing-violence-and-reducing-injury

Go to FloridaHealth.gov/injury & learn more about injuries & prevention.
Injuries and Hospitalizations by Intent

9%—Suicide/Self-inflicted
4%—Homicide/Assault
2%—Undetermined
2%—No-intent Code

83% Unintentional

Who is Injured?

Males accounted for 67% of all injury deaths, and in all age groups, the fatality rate was higher than females.

Adults, 85+, had the highest rates of fatal injuries and non-fatal hospitalizations.

Who Paid

Medicare 51%
Commercial Insurance 21%
Self-paid/under-insured 13%

Economic Impact on Florida

Snapshot: Injury-Related Hospitalizations

$42,970 Median admission charge.
3 days Median length of stay.
$7.9 billion Total charges exceeded.

Florida Injury Prevention
floridahealth.gov/injury
850-245-4440
Injury@flhealth.gov